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passing through Salisbury the General
Court was Bitting. At the request of
the court, I banded a copy of the reso-
lutions to CoU Kennon, an attorney,
and they were read aloud in open court.
Major William Davidson - and Mr.
Avery, an attorney, called on me at my
lodgings the evening af ter.and observed 1140MEABS Just Received-- Ltt

''-",- ' V

den
that they had heard of but one person.
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Tbe Mecklenburg- - DelaruomDe- -

PROYE BEYOND DOUBTS rwiaa:--
THAT" T. ;jDi SEI6lBr&-C0'- . -

orrzsa to thi

l xar. xteara; ouc approved or tnem.I then proceeded on to Philadelphia
and delivered THE MECKLENBURG
DECLARATION OF.- - INDEPEN-
DENCE of May, 1775, to Ttichard Cas-
well and William Hooper the delegates
to Congress from the State of North
Carolina. I am now in the 83th year of
my age, residing in the county of El-
bert, in the Stale of Georgia. I was in
the revolutionary war from the com-
mencement to the close. I would fur

PeiryDaYissPainKiller ' The tsTMHoraet die et' -

tlslre Testunonies as to Alar 20th We SurrenderI THE GREAT HEALTH. KEEPERXd'.tor Journal-Observe- r;

To be toaaa tn tiio tgG. 'eoosbaag of evtrjtbJac
ther observe that the Rev Francis Cum---1
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, ABTTCUE OF ULDEES WEAR, V

' THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS

THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN

tHE ENEMY OF DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMiLY, WHICH SHOULD
ALWAYS BE AT HAND.;

TDEJCCSEr-JACCOT- .In Tataa. Smtootdend MoOa, e.

Joitreeerred, tu) wtxieh we offeralso a um stock cf mil mm

mms, a .Presbyterian clergyman.' of
Greene county, in this State. ' was a
student in the town of Charlotte, at the
time of the adoption of the resolutions,
and is as well,r perhaps better, ac--
Suainted with the proceedings at that

any man now - living. Col.
William Polk, of Raleigh, in North
Carolina, was living with his father
Thomas, in Charlotte, at - the time I
have been speaking ' of, and --although
then too young to be forward in the
business, yet the leading circumstances
I have relate! cannot have escaped his
recollection. -.- - James Jack.

- Signed this 7th Dec. 1819, in the pres-
ence of Job Weston, CC O-- James

.25 PerCent far- -

In the mouth of : two or three "wit-,- -
neesea every word, may be established."

- More than three can be added, but three
willsafiice. - : ' . , i

l. The Ke v. Humphrey 17 outer.
"Orders were presently issued by Col.
Thomas Polk to the several militia com-
panies that two men selected from each

- corps, should meet at the court house on
the 19 th of May; 1775, In order to con-su- it

with each other upon such meas- -
urea as might be thought best to be pur-
sued, . Accordingly, on said day - a far
larger number than two out of each
company were present. There was
some difficulty in choosing the commis-- .
sioners. To hare chosen all thought to
be worthy would . have rendered , the
Meeting too numerous. The following

I were selected and styled delegates, and
are here given according to my best re--'
collection as they were placed on the
roll: Abram Alexander. Sr; Thomas
Polk. Richard Harris, Sr: Adam Alex--

TRADE Tkaa.aMr eaa fee Va MotthJ
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Gray k Brother A Large Stock of
Oliver, Attorney at Law."

- - "North Carolina,
Cabarrus county, Nov. 29. 1830.

j .We, the undersigned, do hereby certi-
fy, that we have frequently heard Wm
S Alexander, deceased, say that he. the
said Wm S Alexander, was at Phil

BARGAINS,
A there an mmnj nam Mid at creiOy RXSUCZOorrn

BeopeettoUy.rrrninr um p n rrm n m
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adelphia on mercantile business, in the
early part of the summer of 1775, say in
June, and that on the day that Gen.
Washington left Philadelphia to take
the command of the Northern army,
he, the said Wm 8" Alexander, met with
Capt James Jack, who informed him,
the said Wm 8 Alexander, that he, the
said James Jack, was there as the agent
or bearer of the Declaration of Inde

PURE VDITE LEADS,Spring and Summer -

CALL AT TIDDY'S

- ander, Richard Barry, John M'Knit
.Alexander, iKeil Morrison, Hezekiah
Alexander, Hezekiah I Balch, Zacheus
Wilson, John Phifer, James Harris,
William -- Ksnnon,. John Ford, Henry
Downs, Ezra Alexander, William Gra-
ham,- John Query, Chas Alexander.

' Waltstill Avery, Ephriam Brevard,
. 'Benjamin Patton, Matthew McLure,

i Robert Irwin, - John Flenniken and
David Reese. - - ' :

' -- Abram Alexander "was nominated
and .unanimously voted to the chair.
John M'Knit Alexander and Ephriam

. Brevard were chosen secretaries. The
chair being occupied, and the -- clerks
seated, the house was called to order,
and proceeded to business. Then a foil,

' a free, and dispassionate (discussion ob-- r
tained on the various subjects for which

Aod cot

Linseed Oil, Colors,

pendence made in Charlotte, the 20th
of May, 1775, by the citizens of Meck-
lenburg, then including Cabarrus, with
instructions to present the same to the
delegates from North Carolina, and by
them to be laid before Congress, and
which he said he had done, in which
Declaration the aforesaid citizens of
Mecklenburg renounced their allegi-
ance to the Crown of Great Britain and
set up a government for themselves,
under the title of the Committee of
Safety. : '

- Given under our hands the date above

Picture: for the Freeh Dtcoratrre ArtVI HATS
'1

We are Also
;
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Vow EaSj SeoeiTm; Acoeaiooj of
Added to Onr New Stcik

.the delegation had been convened, and
the following resolutions were unani- -
moaaly ordained : . t

1 - 1st. Resolved, That whosoever direct
rectly or indirectly abetted, or in any
way, form or manner, eontenanced the
unchartered and dangerous invasion of
our rights as claimed by Great Britain,
Is an enemy to this country, to America

WkMalartoop snofes,
AHIooX.lnef LADTRS OPXKA fcLrPPXM

, TLKS, And Trtetr Of Seasonable Good:
Always on Hand. ;

VARNJSHES, &c.
To nr atroadySTRAP SANDALS.

written. -
- Alphnso Alexander,

Amos Alkxandek,
J M'Knitt-- -

Gkn. Joseph Graiiax.
(Extract from Letter.)

"Agreeably to your request, I give
the details of the Mecklenburg

declaration of Independence on the
20th of May, 1775.

"On the 20th of May. 177S. besides the
two persons elected from each militia
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Aad AboUmc Lot ofcompany (usually called committee-
men) a much larger number of citizens
attended in Charlotte than at any form
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and to the inherent and inalienaDle
rights of man. - r

2d. Resolved, That we. the citizens of
Mecklenburg county, do hereby dissolve
the political bands which have connect-
ed us to the mother country and hereby
absolve ourselves from allegiance to the
British Crown, and abjure all political

- connection, contract or association with
that nation, who have wantonly
trampled on our rights and liberties,
and inhumanly shed the blood of Amer-
ican patriots at Lexington.

3d. Resolved, That we do hereby de-
clare ourselves a free and independent
people, are and of right ought to be a

- sovereign and self-governi- ng -- aaaocia-
tion tinder the control of no power oth-
er than that of our God and the general
government of the Congress to the
maintenance of which independence
we solemnly pledge to each other our
mutual n; our lives, our for--'

tunes and our most sacred honor. - i

4tb. Resolved, That as. we now ac--
knowledge the existence and control of
no law or legal officer, civil or military,
within this country we do hereby , or-
dain and adopt as a rule of life alL
each, and every one of our former laws.

. wherein, nevertheless, the Crown of
Great Britain never can be considered

' as holding rights, privileges, Immunities
or authority therein.

6th, Resolved, That it is farther de-
creed, that alL each and every military

flwU (N 'ap29WE

er meeting, peroaps naiz the men in
the county. . - 4

"The sub-committ- ee appointed to
draft the resolutions returned, and Dr
Jphraim Brevard read their report as
near as I can recollect in the very words
we have since seen them several fnes
In print. It was unanimously adopted,
and 'shortly after it was moved and
seconded to , have the proclamation
made and the people collected, that the
proceedings be read at the court house
door, in order that all might hear them.
It was done, and they were received
with enthusiasm. It was then proposed
by some one aloud to give three cheers
and throw up their hats. It was imme-
diately adopted, and the hats thrown.
Several of them lit on the court house

KEROSENE OIL
AT SHORT nOTICB.

have taken allI BattericK's Patterns for Jane i

aailO J. H. McADEN.
Tba Bsarcla and

DKD86I3T.suns Is Now the Cry, as M teasing Waroth of Spring
roof, v The owners had some difficulty
to reclaim them. The foregoing is all
from personal knowledge.

Other testimonies could be supplied
were it necessary. I shall only add that
a few days ago the venerable Rev.
Elijah Morrison, of Anson, informed
me, that the Rev. Dr. Robinson; of Pop-
lar Tent, had frequently said to him
that "nothLae would so quickly raise

50 Per CenT of Cost Price Off COLSiTES AMERICAN SoiPS.officer in this county, is hereby
stated in his former command and au-
thority, he acting conformably to these
regulations. And that every member
Dresent of this delegation shall hence

WHOLXSAUE AHD KXTAli.

Bookseller and Stationer, COMPELS A CHAN UK.A lot of
LU BIN'S nGI.tSH LAVPTDTB WATKS.

HAsiPXXBCAUr XXTBACT, Xforth be a civil officer, Yiz: a Justice of
the Peace, in the character of a: 'com

t mitteeman' to issue process, hearsnd DRESS GOODS. w chariStte, n. c.

the Scotch Irish in him as to hear any
man express a doubt as to the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence being
made on the 20th of May, 1775, for he
was present on that occasion and wit-
nessed the entire proceedings of that
day." Respectfully, ?

A. W. MnxKiu
The Manse, Charlotte, N. C

STOLSATB-- S V10I.TT WA TS l
VOiaATsrS YIOUET WATS From Fur to StrawAtAaea asm CABarcxajr sbTHE BEST VALUE

T If PORTED BATKOTC
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Too Hid Radiance.
Denver Kews. - - IN" THE HEADGEAR OF MEN AND BOYS,Tot offend. TRTHCH BOAPO ?

LTTBTJTB xsteuaH eoAcOf

. flllllSlH, ilkssM, '
Utur aad raacrKois rw,

XravUrataoa, ;

BiaioswBooslsv

- determine all matters of .controversy
according to said adoptralaws, and to
preserve peacjrtfnion and harmony in
said eotinty ; and to use every exer- -

'"'tidn to spread the love of country and
fire of freedom throughout America
until a more general and organized

- government be established in this
'province. .:- - yM-;.

Those resolves having been concur- -
red .in, by-la- and regulations for the- government of a standing committee of

-- 'public safety were enacted and. ac--f-

knbwledged. Then a select committee
was appointed to report on the ensuing
day' a full and definite statement of
grievances, together with a more cor-
rect and formal draft .of the Declara-tio- n

of, Independence.; ' ' . . ". ;

The proceedings having been thus
arranged, and somewhat in readiness

' for- - promulgation, the delegation then
I adjourned- - until,: w at:12

fall and See Tbetx
Weems was a very gaudy liar, bat the

character he gaye to his hero was most
attractive for Sunday school literature,
and it has become so generally accepted
in this country that very tewAmericans
think of George Washington as a man

T UBDBOBtty XXTBACTS XHBOLX.

ENGLrSH TOOTH BHUSH toHAIR B&IIilHK.
I

habbiSj HysK a Hoobm, ; Slctli ofThe Great Springsubject to the same passions ' and emo ALBXAltDEB 4ctions as his cotemporaries. If he bad not
been painted as each an angel of light narte ; t -- 1 .' ' 'sFsy Bso-iw- .'1 i

"

iK o x I . ! in id b rra cabboljc kocth washsuch stories as this foolish fiction about ill a dsaBAxaa'a carbolic mcxjth washJl.88his alleged default to the govern-
ment would not find so many - anxious
believers.
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1

scratch off the scales. . Then somebody
veil, "A leper P and the Judge holds up
his hands in horror,' saying: "The de-
fendant is not guilty ; get out of here
John, as quick as the Ixrd will letyour rr: 4 j ' ' . ; i ;

:. TaalHstkaad of BXIbo. ;

As tt Is onr instum to tsAo si1 isrnrd of stoes: Juno

i o'clock; ", i . i -
, i The 20th of May, : at : 12 o'clock the

delegation, as above, had convened. ,

The select committee were also .pres.
ent, andjeported agreeably to instruc--.
tions, viz, - a statement of grievances
and formal draft of the Declaration of
Independence, written by- - Ephralm
Brevard chairman of said committee,

. and read by him to the delegation. The
resolves, by-la- and regulations were

: read by John . M'Knit Alexander. It
was 'then announced from the chair:
Are you all agreed?- - There was ndt a
dissenting voice. Finally, the whole

. , proceedings were read distinctly and
audibly at the court house door to 1

- i large, respectable, and approving as--'

semblage of citizens, who were present,
. aud gave sanction to the business of

' the da y A copy of. all those trans ac--
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charge to Capt. James Jack, then of
gharlotte, that he should present tham'

then in session in Phlla-delDhl-a.
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. me from my native clime, now pnrsu--.
' i ing me in this happy asylum, and seek- -

ing to blnd.me again in the fetters of
: ' l""'".bondage... ' - :

On the return of Capt. Jack, he re---.
- ported r that Congress, individually

"f manifested their entire approbation of
- the conduct of the Mecklenburg, citi--

zens; but deemed it premature !to lay
"them officially before the House."

ZT '"-tra- from Memoir. ;

' y'r-- r 2J Capt. -- Jack's Certificate: Having
seen in tke newspapers some pieces
respecting-- the Declaration of Indepen--.
denceliy- - the people of -- Mecklenban
coumty.in the SUte of North Carbllna,

- 'in dlzji 1715. and being solicited to state
what I know of that transaction, I would
bsenre, that for sonetime previous to,
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aneuon. to the bigheet bidder, at the ewrtbin
door In tbe town of Baiiaixiry, on lb. 2nU day (
atar.A.D., 183. tt being alooday of tbe 1st 1

week ot the-eprln- f Term of the eopelor Cuurt ot
aaVd eoonty, tor said year, the following described
real estate, betoegmt to too estate ef Uesaldoe-osese- d.

B. J. bioao.
A tract of lanA containing fear nemdred eftd

ttif 14601 sores, tying saA s'taate ta kkbii
townitbio of said eoUBtr. wutan to--r iiles of
Third Creek Station, a eepot on tbe w ostrm M.
C railroad, and known as . toe B i. ioen iiosse
hmo. -
t hia land wm be sold ta foor T41 serermi traets
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more prttoolarly deearfbod In a asorttsge deed,
beartnc date Tsbruarj 17th, 1883, aad resjlsterod

tnthsrclstersoOoe of JleeklenbuTS eoonty, ta

aiaauraaOiaoe,Udstobeorned on 1st of
Jane, . .. . . . 8. waTijon BJOD. -' 4 T. P. sir1,

?,- n : j.k.steo'?, --:
RH.Htt-I- i :.- -

and at the time those resolutions
. 1 - were agreed upon,I resided in the town

' of Char lotte.-Mecklenbur- county ; was
privy to a number of ' meetings
of some of the - most influen-
tial . and leading characters of
the county on the subject, before the
final adoption of the resolutions, and at
the time they were adopted Amoce,

. those who appeared, to take the lead
: may be mentioned Hezekiah t Alex-
ander, who generally acted" as chairman ;

" i Joho M'Knitt Alexander, as Seeretary;
j Abraham Alexander, Adam Alexander,

Maj. John Davidson, (ifterwarda Gen-- ,
rai) Tim. Davidson, CoL Thorn as Polk,

Hztkiel Polk, Dr. Ephraim Brevard,
- - Simul llartin, Duncan Ochletree, Wil

liam ilza, Robert Irwin.
v ' "i"t?a U'9 resolutions were finally

- it- -
. It:j were publicly proclaim- -

ci fron tu3 t :- -rt door in the

Book SO. page 0t . '

" ?.; '. J WM. llcLikLLAKS,
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